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Stand back, I wanted you to know
That I'm not waiting for you
Or anything you say to me
(Or anything you say)

And when I realized that I was at your door
Would you take away the pain and dance the night
away?

Where'd you get that girl?
(Where'd you get that girl?)
Did she smile when you told her that you loved her?
Taking all the chances that you're never getting back

Did you ever say
(Did you ever say)
That all this time there was more than just you and me?
Keep dreaming now, cause I will be the one she calls

The message is in the bottle what does it say?
The message is in the bottle what does it say?
The message is in the bottle, and I am on the island
With hopes of finding her
(With hopes of finding her)

And when I realized that I had reached the shore
Could you take away the sunshine
And replace it with her body?
Cause I am talking, but nothing's coming out

Where'd you get that girl?
(Where'd you get that girl?)
Did she smile when you told her that you loved her?
Taking all the chances that you're never getting back

Did you ever say
(Did you ever say)
That all this time there was more than just you and me?
Keep dreaming now, cause I will be the one she calls

And this is where I'm stranded, baby
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I need much more than floating hope
To get me out of this place
(To get me out of this place)

And this is where I'm stranded, baby
I need much more than floating hope
To get me out of this place
Give me something to get me out of here

Where'd you get that girl?
(Where'd you get that girl?)
Did she smile when you told her that you loved her?
Taking all the chances that you're never getting back

Did you ever say
(Did you ever say)
That all this time there was more than just you and me?
Keep dreaming now, cause I will be the one she calls
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